
9 Barton Street, Strathfield South, NSW 2136
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

9 Barton Street, Strathfield South, NSW 2136

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Dana Coral

0410912882

Giulia Battisti

0412203677

https://realsearch.com.au/9-barton-street-strathfield-south-nsw-2136
https://realsearch.com.au/dana-coral-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-burwood
https://realsearch.com.au/giulia-battisti-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-burwood


$800 per week

Welcome to your new family home, nestled in the serene suburb of Strathfield South. This delightful 3 bedroom home

offers a blend of comfort and convenience, this home is perfect for families looking for a peaceful retreat with easy access

to local amenities.The property:- Spacious Living Areas: Enjoy family time in the large living room, featuring timber floors

and ample natural light streaming through the sliding doors that lead to the outdoor area.- Functional Kitchen: Prepare

meals with ease in the central kitchen.- Comfortable Bedrooms: Three bedrooms, each with wooden flooring and natural

light and wardrobes, provide private spaces for relaxation.- Family Bathroom: The bathroom includes a full-size bathtub

and vintage-style fixtures, catering to all family needs.- Outdoor Living: A generous backyard offers a safe play area for

children and the perfect spot for family gatherings or a weekend BBQ.- Off Street parking: The property features a long

driveway with parking for multiple vehicles. - Prime Location: Situated in a family-friendly neighborhood, close to schools,

parks, shops, and public transport options.The details:- Available now- Small pets will be consideredThe inspections:To

book/register for an inspection please click on the email agent tab and register your interest. By registering, you will be

instantly informed of any available inspection, updates, changes or cancellations for an open home or your

appointment.DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to

ensure otherwise, LJ Hooker Burwood does not make any representation as to the accuracy of the information contained

in the advertisement. LJ Hooker Burwood does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client

make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


